IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COLE COUNTY
STATE OF MISSOURI
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scorT B. LAKIN, DIRECTOR,
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
STATE OF MISSOURT,

BRENDAA. UMSTATTD
C L E R KC I R C U I C
TOURT
C O L EC O U N r y ,M I S S O U R I

Plaintiffr
V.

CaseNo.02CV326311

CASUALTY RECIPROCAL EXCHANGE,)
and
EQUITY MUTUAL INSTJRANCECOMPA}IY
Defendants.

JUDGMENT, DECRBE AND
ORDER OF LIOUIDATION WITH FII\IDING OF INSOLVENCY
Now on this 18fr day of August, Plaintiff appearsby counselKevin R. Jonesand
Diane Garber. Defendantshaveeachbeenduly servedwith Plaintiff s "Verified Petition
for Final Judgment,Decreeand Order of Liquidation,"filed on or aboutAugust 13,2004,
together with a summons to appear before this Court on this date and at this time for
summary hearing pursuant to Section 375.600, RSMo (2000), in the above captioned
case. Dodson Management Corporation, attorney-in-fact for Defendant Casualty
Reciprocal Exchange,appearsfor said Defendanton the aforementionedpetition by
counsel Alex Bartlett. Bruce Dodson Company, managerof DefendantEquity Mutual
InsuranceCompany,appearsfor said Defendanton the aforementionedpetition also by
counsel Alex Bartlett. Defendantsmake no answerto the petition and decline further
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time to answer. With consent of Defendants,Plaintiffs "Verified Petition for Final
Judgment,Decreeand Order of Liquidation." causeis heardon the merits.
The Court having reviewed the Plaintiffs Verified Petition, having heard the
evidencepresented,and being fully apprisedof the premises,for good causeshown,finds
and concludesas follows:
1.

Plaintiff Scott B. Lakin is the Director of the Missouri Department of

Insurance, and was, pursuant to the Court's order of December 19, 2002 (the
"rehabilitation order")
in this proceeding, appointed as the statutory rehabilitator of
Casualty Reciprocal Exchange and Equity Mutual Insurance Company, Defendants
herein, both of whom are property and casualty insurance companies authorized to
conduct insurance business in Missouri. F. William Kobusch is the duly appointed
special deputy rehabilitator of the Defendants.
2.

Defendant CasualtyReciprocal Exchange("CRE") is a reciprocal or inter-

insuranceexchangeorganizedunder laws of this state, $$ 379.650 to 379.800,RSMo
(2000). [Referencesto RSMo (2000) are intendedto include the 2003 Supplementand
any subsequentamendments.]
3.

The designatedattorney-in-factfor CRE pursuant to $ 379.660, RSMo

(2000), is Dodson ManagementCorporation,a Missouri corporation,whose principal
place of businessis locatedat 58 C Street,Lake Lotawana,Missouri 64086, in Jackson
County, Missouri. The currentregisteredagentfor Dodson ManagementCorporationis
BSMWL, Inc., with a current registeredoffice of Two Pershing Square,2300 Main
Street,Suite 1000,KansasCity, Missouri 64108,in JacksonCounty, Missouri. CRE was
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"Verified Petition for
duly served with a summonstogetherwith a copy of Plaintiffs
Final Judgment,Decreeand Order of Liquidation" in this caseon August 16,2004.
4.

Plaintiff in his capacity as Rehabilitator of Defendant CRE succeededto

all of the rights of Dodson Management Corporation as attorney-in-fact for CRE,
including any and all rights to direct and manage CRE and to act on behalf of the
zubscribers thereto, pursuant to the powers invested in the Rehabilitator under $
375.1168.2,RSMo (2000),and by the rehabilitationorder.
5.

Defendant Equity Mutual Insurance Company ('Equity Mutual") is an

insurance company other than life organized under laws of this state, $$ 379.010 to
379.r05, RSMo (2000).
6.

Defendant Equity Mutual was a party to a managementcontract that

designated Bruce Dodson Company, a Missouri corporation, as Equity Mutual's
manager. Bruce Dodson Company has,its principal place of businesslocated at 58 C
Street, Lake Lotawana, Missouri 64086, in Jackson County, Missouri. The current
registeredagentfor Bruce DodsonCompany is BSMWL, Inc., with a currentregistered
office of Two PershingSquare,2300 Main Street, Suite 1000, KansasCity, Missouri
64108, in JacksonCounty, Missouri. DefendantEquity Mutual was duly servedwith a
summons togetherwith Plaintiffs "Verified Petition for Final Judgment,Decree and
Order of Liquidation" in this caseon August 16,2004.
7.

Plaintiff in his capacity as Rehabilitator of DefendantEquity Mutual

succeededto all of the rights of Bruce DodsonCompanyas managerfor Equity Mutual,
including any and all rights to direct and manageEquity Mutual and to act on behalf of
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its policyholders, pursuant to the powers invested in the Rehabilitator. under $
375.1168.2,RSMo (2000),and by the rehabilitationorder.
8.

Cathleen Dodson Macauley is the chairman of the board and chief

executive officer of Equity Mutual. Defendant CRE is "affiliated" with and "under
commoncontrol with" DefendantEquity Mutual within the meaningof $ 382.010(l) and
(2), RSMo (2000), for the reasonsstatedin the Plaintiff s Verified Petition.
9.

Defendants previously consented to the rehabilitation order and have

submittedto the jurisdiction of this Court in this proceeding.
10.

Each of the Defendantsis herebyfound to be insolvent within the meaning

of $375.1152(l3xb), RSMo (2000), in that each Defendant's admitted assetsdo not
exceedits liabilities plus the capital and surplusrequired by law for its organization.
11.

Within a few months,the Rehabilitatoranticipatesthat DefendantsCRE

and Equity Mutual will also each lack suffrcient assetsand be unable to meet current
obligations when they are due, and each Defendantwill thus also be insolvent within the
meaningof $ 375.1152(13)(b)
for thatreason.
12.

Various groundsexist pursuantto $$ 375.1174and 375.1175(l),(2) and

(3), RSMo (2000), to liquidate DefendantsCRE and Equity Mutual, each of which by
itself is sufficientfor the Court to enterthe liquidationorder requestedherein,in that:
(a)

in accordance
with $ 375.1174.1,RSMo (2000),the Rehabilitator

reasonablybelieves that further attempts to rehabilitate either Defendant (other than the
plan for preservingand selling the "charters"of one or both Defendantsin the proposed
liquidation proceeding,as further describedherein)would substantiallyincreasethe risk
of lossto creditors,policyholders
or the public,or would be futile;
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O)

in accordancewith $ 375.1175(2), each of the Defendants is

(c)

in accordancewith $ 375.1 175(3), eachof the Defendantsis in

insolvent;and

such condition that the further transactionof businesswould be hazardous,financially or
otherwise, to its policyholders, its creditorsor the public.
13.

Pursuantto his authorityunder$ 375.1168and under $ 375.1182,RSMo

(2000), the Plaintiff avers that he intends to propose to the Court a plan under which
substantiallyall of the assetsand liabilities of one or both of the Defendantsin liquidation
would be transferred to one or more liquidating tnrsts, and the remaining corporate
entities of one or both of the Defendants(sometimesalso referred to as the Defendants'
"charters"), togetherwith their certificatesof authority and licensesto do business,would
be prepared for prospective sale to p*.huJ.r,

interested in acquiring an insurance

company. Sucha sale could substantiallysupplementthe assetsavailable for distribution
to claimants. If the plan is approvedby the Court, the Plaintiff aversthat it is anticipated
that one or both of the corporateentities of CRE and Equity Mutual will be convertedto a
stock insurancecompany under Chapter 379, RSMo (2000), pursuantto an amended
declarationandarticlesof incorporation.
14.

The Plaintiff further avers that he intends to work with affected state

insurancedepartmentsand stateinsuranceguarantyassociationsin order to formulate and
implement the prospectiveplan for the saleof "charters" describedherein. Such a plan
would be similar to other plans for rehabilitationwhich included liquidating trusts, as
approvedby this Court in the past in other insurancereceivershipproceedings;see,e.9.,
the Court's "Order ApprovingPlanof Rehabilitation
IncludingLiquidatingTrust",dated
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November 26, 1996, in Angoff v. Lutheran BenevolentInsurance Exchange,et al., Case
No. CVl96-l363CC in the Circuit Court of Cole County, Missouri (the "LBI
proceeding").
15.

In accordancewith the avermentsmade in Plaintiffs Petition, Plaintiff

believes that any further attempts to rehabilitate CRE and Equity Mutual would
substantially increasethe risk of loss to creditors, policyholders, or the public, and w-ould

betutile.
WHEREFORE, it is hereby further ADJUDGED, DECREED AI\D
ORDERED:
I.

The admissibleassetsof eachDefendant,CRE andEquity Mutual,do not

exceedits respectiveliabilitiesplus the capitaland surplusrequiredfor its organization,
pursuantto $ 379.710.2for CRE and $ 379.010.2for Equity Mutual. Therefore,
DefendantsCasualtyReciprocalExchangeand Equity Mutual InsuranceCompanyare
(2),
herebyfoundto beinsolventwithinthemeaningof $$ 375.1152(13)(b)
and375.1175
RSMo(2000).
II.

DefendantsCRE and Equity Mutual are in such condition that further

transactionof businesswould be hazardousto their policyholders,creditorsand the
public.
III.

Furtheraftempts
Defendants
to rehabilitate
CREandEquityMutualwould

substantially
increase
theriskof lossto creditors,policyholders
andthepublic.
IV.

The Court finds the DefendantsCRE and Equity Mutual, and each o f

them, insolvent and orders them to be liquidated pursuant to the provisions of
$$375.I I 50-375.1246,RSMo(2000).
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V.

This Judgment, Decree and Order of Liquidation with Finding of

Insolvency is hereby entered against Defendants Casualty Reciprocal Exchange (CRE)
and Equity Mutual lnsuranceCompany @quity Mutual).
VI.

Plaintiff Scott B. Lakin, Director of the Missouri Departmentof Insurance

and Rehabilitator, is appointed Liquidator of the Defendantswith all powers and duties
attendantthereto,including his existing powers, until further order of the Court.
VII.

The Plaintiffs appointment of F. William Kobusch as special deputy

liquidator of Defendants CRE and Equity Mutual under the same rates and terms as Mr.
Kobusch is currently serving as specialdeputy rehabilitator is hereby approved.
VIII.

The last date to file proofs of claim with the Liquidator is June 30, 2005 at

4:30 p.m. Cenhal Daylight Time.
IX.

The title and right to possessionof each of Defendants'books, papers,

records, property and assets,of whatever kind or nature and wherever located, is vested
in Plaintiffas Liquidatorof Defendants,pursuantto the supervisionof this Court.
X.

The Liquidator shall give or causeto be given notice of this Judgment,

Decree and Order of Liquidation as soon as possible in accordancewith $ 375.1185,
RSMo (2000),and suchnotice shouldbe in accordancewith the following:
a) Notice by Liquidator. The Liquidator shall notiff by first classmail
all personswhom the Defendants'books and recordsreveal or are
known to have, or may reasonablybe expectedto have, claims
againstCRE or Equity Mutual, their propertyor assets,includingall
policyholders at their last known addressesas indicated by the
recordsof the Defendants,to presentand file with the Liquidator, or
a duly authorized ancillary receiver of CRE or Equity Mutual,
proper proofs of claim in the form approvedby the Court, as soon as
possible.
b) Last DaIe to File Proofs of Claim. Said notice by the Liquidator
shall specifyJune30, 2005,at 4:30 p.m.,CentralDaylightTime, to
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be the last day by which a proof of claim may be receivedby the
Liquidator, or a duly authorized ancillary receiver for CRE or
Equity Mutual, for purposesof participating in any distribution of
assetsthat may be made on timely filed claims which are allowed in
theseproceedings(the "Claims Bar Date").
c) Notice by Publication. The Liquidator shall also provide notice by
publication to all persons who have, or may have, claims against
CRE or Equity Mutual or againsttheir insuredsor policyholders,by
causing a notice to be published at least once a week for three
consecutiveweeks in a newspaperof general circulation published
in the County of Jackson, State.of Missouri, ild in such other
newspapersas he may deem advisable. The notice shall: (i) advise
all suchpersonsof their right to presenttheir claim or claims against
CRE or Equity Mutual, their property or assets,or against their
insureds, to the Liquidator; (ii) advise all such persons of the
procedwe by which they may present their claims to the Liquidator;
(iii) advise all such persons of the location or address of the
Liquidator's office where they must present their claims; and (iv)
speciff the last day by which proofs of claim may be received by
the Liquidator for purposes of participating in any distribution of
assetsthat may be made on timely filed claims allowed in these
proceedings.
d) All personshaving or claiming to have any accounts,debts, claims
or demands against Defendants CRE or Equity Mutual, their
propertyor assets,or againstan insuredor policyholderof CRE or
Equity Mutual, shall presentsuch claims to the Liquidator at his or
her office as designatedin the notice, on or before the claim filing
deadlineof the Claims Bar Date set forth above, by way of a proofof-claim which must consistof a statementin writing, signedby the
claimant, setting forth the following, including such information
requiredunder $ 375.1208,RSMo (2000): (i) the basis for the
claim, including the considerationgiven for it; (ii) the identity and
amount of the security on the claim, if any; (iii) the payments,if
any, that have been made on the claim or debt; (iv) that the sum
claimedis justly owing from CRE or Equity Mutual to the claimant,
and that there is no setoff,counterclaimor defenseto the claim; (v)
any right of priority of paymentor other specific righa assertedby
the claimant;(vi) whenevera claim is foundedupon an instrument
in writing, such instrument,unlesslost or destroyed,shall be filed
with the proof of claim and, if such instrumentis lost or destroyed,a
statement of such fact, and the circumstancesof the loss or
destructionshall be filed under oath with the claim; and (vii) the
name and addressof the claimant and the attomey who represents
the claimant,if any.
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XI.

Plaintiff shall forthwith proceedto take immediatepossession
of the assets

of Defendantsand to administer them subjectto the supervisionof this Court.
XII.

The Defendantsand their currentor former managers,officers, directors,

consultants,employees,attorneys and agentsare hereby ordered to surrenderand make
acOessibleand available to the Plaintiff all books dnd records of the Defendantsor in any
way related to their business,including but not limited to all electronic data maintained
with respectthereto.
XI[.

The Defendantsand their current or former managers,officers, directors,

consultants,employees,attomeys and agentsshall, at the requestof the Plaintiff, causeor
aid in the transferof the books. recordsand other assetsof the Defendants.
XIV.

The Liquidator may prosecuteany action which may exist on behalf of the

creditors, membersor policyholdersof the Defendants,or either of them, againstany
officer of either insurer,or any other person,and he may pursue all legal remedieson
behalf of the Defendants.
XV.

The Liquidator shall haveall powersprovidedby law to avoid preferential

or fraudulenttransfers.
XVI.

All persons and entities are enjoined from instituting, prosecutingor

maintaining any action at law or equity or other proceeding before any court or
administrativecommissionor other tribunal of any kind, or in arbitration,againsteither
of the Defendantsor the Liquidator, whether in this state or elsewhere,and no such
existing actionsor proceedingsshall be maintainedor further presentedafter issuanceof
this Judgment,Decreeand Order of Liquidation, unlessthe Liquidator consentsto such
action or proceedingin writing. All suchactionsand proceedingsare stayedfor a period
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of ninety (90) days and for such frrther period as the Court may direct. All such persons
and entities are further enjoined from attaching, executing upon, redeemingof or taking
any other legal proceedingagainst,or self-help against,any of the property or other assets
of the Defendantsor either of them, wherever such property or assetsmay be located.
XVII. Whenever in the Liquidator's judgment protection of the estateof either
Defendant necessitatesintervention in an action that is pending outside this state,he may
intervene in the action. The Liquidator may prosecuteor defend any action in which he
intervenespursuantto this sectionat the expenseof the estateof the subjectDefendant.
XVIil. The Liquidator shall take such action respecting pending litigation as he
deems necessary in the interests of justice and for the protection of creditors,
policyholders, and the public, and he may settle, compromise,dismiss, try to conclusion
or otherwisedisposeof said litigation as he deemsprudent.
XIX.

The Liquidator shall consider all litigation pending and shall in the

Liquidator'sdiscretionpetition the courts with jurisdiction over said mattersto give full
faith and credit to and honor as a matter of comity the stay containedherein and/or for a
further stay of litigation when he deems it necessaryto protect the estate of CRE or
Equity Mutual.
XX.

Defendants CRE and Equity Mutual and their current or former

employees,agents,attorneys,consultants,managers,officers and directorsare enjoined
from the disposition of the property of CRE and Equity Mutual and from transactionof
any of their businessexceptas directedin writing by the Liquidator.
XXI.

In accordancewith $375.1182.5,RSMo (2000), the Director of the

Missouri Departmentof Insuranceas Liquidator, his specialdeputies,employees,agents
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and attorneys,and all employeesof the State of Missouri when acting with respectto the
liquidation of the Defendants,shall b" "o.rsideredto be offrcers of the Court when acting
in such capacitiesand as such shall be subject to the orders and directions of the Court
with respect to their actions or omissions in connection with the liquidation; and they
shall enjoy absolutejudicial immunity and shall be immune from any claims againstthem
personally for any act or omission committed in the performance of their functions and
duties in connectionwith the liquidation of the Defendants.
XXII. Any policies of either of the Defendantsstill in force as of this date are
hereby cancelledin accordancewith $ 375.1178.3,RSMo (2000), effective as provided
therein. All of the contracts, covenants,bonds or policies, evidences or certificates of
coverageor insurance,issued by or in the nameof either of the Defendantsunder which
any guarantee or insurance is provided, shall be canceled upon the earliest of the
following:
(a) Thirty (30) days after the date this Judgment, Decree, and Order of
Liquidation is entered,at 12:01 a.m. local time of the insured or policyholder of such
direct policy or certificate of insurance;or
(b)

Upon the expiration date of any such direct policy and/or certificate of

insurance, if the expiration date is sooner than thirty (30) days after the entry of the
Judgment,Decree,and Order of Liquidation;or
(c) Upon the date the insured or policyholder of any such direct policy and/or
certificate of insurancereplacesthe direct policy and/or certificate of insurance,or effects
cancellation, if the insured or policyholder does so within thirty (30) days after the entry
of this Judgment,Decree,and Order of Liquidation.
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XXII. The Liquidatorshallhaveall powersvestedin receiversbV $$ 375.1150to
375.1246,RSMo (2000)andotherwiseby law, andmay exerciseall powersnow held or
hereafterconferredupon receiversby the laws of this state not inconsistentwith the
provisionsof $$ 375.1150to 375.1246,
RSMo(2000),or assamemaybe amended.The
enumerationof the powersandauthorityof the Liquidatorhereinshall not be construed
as a limitationuponhim, nor shallit excludein anymannerhis right to do suchotheracts
not herein specificallyenumerated
or otherwiseprovidedfor, as may be necessaryor
appropriatefor the accomplishment
of or in aid of the purposesof this Judgment,Decree
andOrderor the liquidationproceedings.
XXIV. The costsand expensesof the liquidationsof CRE and Equity Mutual
shallbe classoneclaimsin theliquidationproceedings
pursuantto $ 375.1218.1,
RSMo
(2000).
XXV. This Court shallretainjurisdiction of this liquidationproceedingand all
relatedproceedings
for all purposes.
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